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From J. B. Lippincott fc Co. wo have re-

ceived "The Qmikcr " a utory of the
Revolution, by the anthor of "The Bout." The
incidents of this tule are based upon the fact
that during the war of Independence members

ti the Soeiety of Fricuds, while "till claiming
to bo "Friends," withdrew themelvc from the

freat body of the society, and orKanlacd troops,
composed of their own in em tiers, to assist in the
rrcat (trnpRlc. The exceptional features of this

case furnish the author with his apology for
giving the public another Btory on the aire dy
well-worke- d subject of the Revolution. The
peenes of the narrative are laid in the vicinity of
Philadelphia, and the adventures of the Quaker
jmrtlfans arc stilliciently exciting to satisfy the
wont exacting reader of romance.

Mcccrs. Turner Urolhr.ro & Co. send us
"Vanity Fair," the first volume of the "House-bold- "

edition of Thackeray's novels, published
by Fields, Osgood fc Co. It is not necessary to
enter upon a diHCtiHsion of this masterpiece; it is
already a classic, and it is one of those works
that will he remembered and read while Knglish
literature endures. The publishers, however, In
issuing an edition of Thackeray's works in the
ityle of this volume, will supply a desideratum.
Other cheap and popular editions have been
attempted in this country, but they never
reached a complete set, and none of them com-

bined in an cijual degree the (piaUtics of ele-

gance, legibility, and cheapness us in this in-

stance. Messrs. Fields, Osgood it Co. sustain
the well-wo- n reputation of the old house of
Ticknor it Fields as the publishers of good
works, and their imprimatur is of itself a guar-
antee of excellence. This edition of Thackeray's
works is published in the same style as the
"Household'' edition of Charles Kendo's novels,
which was so deservedly popular. The volumes
are clearly printed on good paper, and they are
neatly bound in green morocco cloth, so that
Ihcy will present an attractive appearance on
the shelves of a library. The volume before
us is embellished with a fine steel portrait of
Thaekcrny. It is proposed by the publishers to
include- in this edition "Vanity Fair;" "I'enden-nis;- "

"The Newcomcs;" "The Virginians:"
"Philip;" "Henry Esmond;" and "Lovel the
"Widower," which will be issued in six volumes.
"Wc hope, however, that the set will be extended
oas to include all of Thackeray's stories, essays,

sketches, and poems, many of which are not
known to the general public as they deserve to !e.

The same house sends us a cheap paper-cove- r

edition of "Vanity Fair," which is pub-

lished at the low price of lil'ty cents; No. 7 of
Tlie Vocalist, which contains "Her bright
iiniles haunt mc still" and other popular songs;
mid Our Hoy ami tiirlx, edited by Oliver
Optic, for Saturday, June 5. The 50 cent edition
of "Vanity Fair" has also been received from
Claxton, Remscn & Hallelfingcr.

Wc have received Nos. 10 and 20 of "ell's
Popular Encyclopedia," which readies the title
"Athanasius." This work contains an immense
amount of information in a small compass, and
us a work of general reference it will be in-

valuable when convicted. The low price, tcu
cents a number, places It within the reach of all,
and it ought to have an immense sale in all parts
of the country.

Tlte Schovldai Visitor for JUiue, published
by Daughaday Si Bechcr, has a sullicieut variety
of entertaining articles on a great number of
subjects to suit all juvenile tastes.

Our Own for June, conducted by Fannie
Warner, has a number of pleasantly written
stories, sketches, poems, etc., which will doubt-
less find appreciative readers.

A ISiiby Oruii-(ta- n.

From the interesting work on "The Malay
Archipelago," by Allied Kussel Wallace, which
we noticed a short time ago, we take the follow-
ing rtccount of a young orang-utau- g or inias,
which the author succeeded in capturing alive:

While carrying it home it got its hands in my
beard, and grasped it so tightly that 1 had great
ditliculty in getting free, for the lingers arc
habitually bent inward at the last joint so as to
iorm complete hooks. At this time it had not a
single tooth, but a lew days altcrwards it cut its
two lower front teeth. Unfortunately, I had no
milk to give it, as neither Malays, Chinese, nor
Dyaks ever use the article, and 1 in vain inquired
for any female animal that could suckle my little
Infant. I was therefore obliged to give it rice-wat- er

from a bottle with a quill in the cork,
which after a few trials it. learned to suck verv
well. This was very meagre diet, and the little
creature did not thrive well on it, although I
lidded sugar and cocoa-nu- t milk occasionally, to
make it more nourishing. When 1 put my linger
in its mouth, it sucked with great vigor, draw-
ing in its checks with all its might in the vain
cftort to extract some milk, and only after per-
severing a long time would it give, up in disgust,
and set up a scream very like that of a baby in
similar circumstances. . . .

When handled or nursed it was very quiet afid
contented, but when laid down by itself would
invariably cry, and for the first lew nights was
very restless and noisy. I littcd up a little box
for "a cradle, with a solt mat for it to lie upon,
which was changed and washed every day, and
1 soon found it necessary to wash the little inias
as well. After I had done so a few times, it
came to like the operation, and as soon as it was
dirty would begin crying, and not leave oil till I
took it out and carried it to the spout, wheu it
immediately became quiet, although it would
wince a little ut the first rush of the. cold water,
and make ridiculously wry faces while the stream
was running over "its head. It enjoyed the
wiping aud rubbing dry amazingly, amfwhen I
brushed its hair seemed to be perfectly happy,
lying quite still, with its arms and legs stretched
out, while I thoroughly brushed the long hair of
its back and arms. For the lirst few days it clung
desperately with all four hands to whatever it
could lay hold of, and I had to be careful to
keep my beard out of its way, as its lingers
clutched hold of hair more tenaciously than any-
thing else, and it was impossible to free my-
self without assistance. When restless it would
struggle about with its hands up In the air try
ing to unu something to take Hold ot; and wheu
it had got a bit of stick or rag in two or three
of its hands, it seemed quite happy. For want
of something else it would often sui.e its own
feet, and alter a time it would constantly cross
its arms and grasp with each hand the long hair
that grew just below the oppoMtc shoulder.
The great tenacity of its grasp noon diminished,
and I was obliged to invent some means to give
it exercise and strengthen Its limbs. For this
purpose I made a short ladder ot three or lour
rounds, on which I put it to hang for a quarter
of an hour at a time. At lirst it
seemed much pleased, but it could not
get all four hands in comfortable por-
tion, and after changing about several
times, would leave hold of one hand after the
other and drop to the lloor. .Sometimes, when
hanging oulv by two hands, it would loose
one, aud cross it to the opposite shoulder, grasp-
ing its own hair, uud, as tills seemed much more
agreeable than the stick, it would then loose the
other and tumble down, when it would cross
both and lie on its buck quite contentedly, never
seeming to be hurt by its numerous tumbles.
Finding It so fond of hair, I endeavored to make
an artiliciul mother, by w rapping up a piece of
biiflalo-ski- n into a bundle, and suspending It
auout a foot from the lloor. At lirst this seemed
to suit it admirably, as it could sprawl its legs
about and always find some hair, which it
grasped with the greatest tenacity. I was now in
hopes that I had made the little orphan quite
happy; and so it seemed for some time, till
il began tv rewwiiUT JU 1M parent uud try U
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sock. It would pull itself tip close to the skin,
and try about ererywhero for a likely place;
but, as it only succeeded in getting monthfuls
of hair and wool, it would be greatly disgusted,
and screnny violently, and, after two or three
attcmpt&T'lct go altogether. One day it got
some wool into Its throat, and I thought it would
have choked, but after much gasping it

and I was obliged to take the imitation
mother to pieces again, and give up this last at-

tempt to exercise the little creature.
After the first week 1 found I could frcd it

better with a spoon, and give it a little more
varied and more solid food. Well-soake- d

biscuit, mixed with a little egg and sugar, and
sometimes sweet potatoes, were readily eaten;
and it was a never-failin- g amusement to observe
the curious chnuges of countenance by which it
wonld express Us 'approval or dislike of what
was given to it. The poor little thing would
lick its lips, draw in its checks, and turn up its
eyes with an expression of the most supreme
satisfaction when it had a mouthful particu'.arly
to its taste. On the other hand, when its food
was not sufficiently sweet or palatable, it would
turn the mouthful about with its tongue for a
moment as if tryinir to extract what tlavor there
was, and then push it all out between its lips.
If the same food was continued, it would set up
a scream and kirk about violently, exactly like a
baby In a passion.

Alter 1 had had the little mias about three
weeks, 1 fortunately obtained a young hare-li- p

monkey (Maeaeus cyiuunolgus'i, which, though
small, was very active, ad could feed itself. I
placed it in the same box with the mias, and
they immediately became excellent friends,
neither exhibiting the least lour of the other.
The little monkey would sit pon the other's
st( much, or even on its face;, without the least
regard to its feelings. While I was (ceding the
mias, the monkey would sit by, picking up all
that was spilt, and oeeasionalfy putting out its
hands to intercept the spoon: and as soon as i
bad (inishtd would pirk li what was lett stick-
ing to the mias' li . and then pull open its
mouth and see it any still remained inside: after-
wards lying down on the poor creature's stomach
as on a 'comfortable cushion. The little helpless
mias would submit to all these insults with the
most exemplary patience, only too glad to have
something warm m ar it, which it could clasp
allectionatelv in its arms. It sometimes, how-
ever, had its revenge; for when the monkey
wanted to go away, the mias would hold on as
long as it could by the looce skin of its back or
head, or by its tail, and it was only after many
vigorous jumps that the monkey could make his
escape.

It was curious to observe the different actions
of these two animals, which could not have dif-
fered much in age. The mias, like a very young
baby, lying on its back quite helpless, rolling
lazi'lv from side to side, stretching out ail four
hands into the air, wHiing to grasp something,
but hardly able to guide its lingers to any de-

finite object, and when dissatisfied, opening
wide its almost toothless mouth, and expressing
its wants by a most infantine scream; the little
monkey, on the other hand, in constant motion,
running aud jumping about wherever it pleased,
examining everything around it, seizing hold of
the smallest objects with the greatest precision,
balancing itself on the edge of the box or run-
ning up a post, and helping itself to anything
eatable that came in its way. There could
hardly be a greater contrast, and the baby mias
looked more baby-lik- e by the comparison.

The baby unfortunately died at the end of six
weeks.

UMIKi: THE SKA.

The Projected KuiKviiy Itetwccn Dover andt'tiliti.
F'or some years past there has been a con-

siderable amount of attention directed to the
probability of effecting a communication be-

tween England and France without the necessity
of undergoing what to so many persons is re-
garded witli lcelings of aversion the short

The idea of making a tunnel under
the tUraits of Dover was suggested to Napoleon
the First, but then the scheme merely contem-
plated a carriage way and footpaths on each side
of the road. In 1MT M. du Uamond prepared,
with great elaboration, his plans for a tunnel,
zona iiKirin, between England and France, show-
ing the por-itio- and dimensions of the various
shafts and plans of a central dock, to be con-
structed in the Straits. Mr. Kcniington, an
English engineer, also prepared plans on the
same subject, and Mr. Ilawkshaw, the engineer,
has for some time past been engaged in taking
preliminary soundings and surveys for a tunnel.
A distinguished French engineer, desirous to
avoid the making of a tunnel, boldly suggests
the construction of a bridge across the
Channel. To this list of projects
may now be added one which
shows that in the matter of crossing the Channel
more than the usual three courses which are
applicable to ever' matter are available. The.
Channel, for instance, may be crossed above by
means of a bridge, upon it by steamer, and be-

neath by a tunnel. A fourth mode proposed is
that of going neither above, upon, or below, but
through the body of the water in the Straits. It
is actually proposed to build a tube, sink it paiV
dally, and support it in the water in such a 1111117.'

ner as to admit of the passage through, it ojf

trains, or a double line of railway. A more
daring engineering scheme was probablv never
. ,,...,.. it .,,..,..1 ,1,.,, ii,.. . ,',,1... I,.,.il 11 Jb la j 'I tuu ii '11 iuul iwi j

the railw ay snail ue iani across iroiii ine iMignsit
to the French coast, and be supported at a
depth of 50 feet below the surface of the water
by iron stanchions or tresscls, the feet of which
will rest upon the bed of the straits. The
tube is to be in its outside diameter
'i feet ti inches, and with a view of
giving it sufficient strength to resist the pressure
of the weight of water: to sustain the weight ot
the trains between the points of support; and
allow for the decay cuu-e- d by the action of the
water, the tube is to be of cast iron, 8 inches in
thickness, being nearly twice the thickness of
the armor-plate- s of the Warrior iron-cla- d. The
length of the tube between each pair of legs or
supports is to be MOC feet, aud the weight of
each of these sections libUO tons. Each of these
lengths of :100 feet is to be made up of eight
segments of 87 feet ( inches, and these are to be
firmly bolted together by means of 100 steel
bolts'passing through the internal tlanges of
each length of tube. Ask the bold engineer how
these segments are to be put together fit thu
water, and lie explains the matter in the most
practical manner. Each segment will lie made
watertight by a bulkhead, and will be lowered
until it is brought into exact position with the
portion previously lixed, and when made fast by
the bolts the near bulkhead will be removed, and
the workmen will pass on to the next sec-
tion. The stanchions which will have to carry
the tube are made, as it maybe supposed, of
enormous strength, 'i'licv will vary in length
according to the depth of the water. The largest
will be Hiti feet in length; it will be formed hol-
low, tapering from each end to thu middle, where
it will be 7 feet inches in diameter, the ends
being 5 leet b inches in diameter. They will be
cast in three, pieces, and bolted together by cast
steel bolts 011 inside (hinges. The weight of each
ol there legs or stanchions will be 454 tons. In
order to give them a sure foothold at the bottom
ol the sea, they will be fastened by bolts to discs
of metal ):, lect in diameter, and weighing 85
tons. To prevent any lateral motiou, the feet of
these stanchions will" be held together by tension
bars 100 leet long, and weighing tiO tons, and a
similar tension bur, though of less length, will
connect and hold the stanchion at tho upper ex-
tremity. 1 he bolts ih.a urcto hold and keep
the stain; Hons apart weigh not less tliun4!i tonseach iho tiaiisver.-- e strength of the tubu when
1,.'. '

7
"t8 bvx "'hvciorily ascertained to

wn..bi ' UU(lJ' loildud in llu mkllo itft Ju "rfnk
loaded I rt,

l SU'!i0n f 300 ' Will bo
"u''alU' 1,ir!l,,1 "r tubes,and of 1S00 tons ol ballast or Bhin-l- c each kimI

merit as it is lowered being
dues hare of dead weight, insure the 7 Ve --sary displacement ot water. The pressure of theflow ot the tides will be equal to 4501bs. on everysqun.e iooioi the cross sectional butarea, thestanchions are calculated to be of suilidentst rengih to resist any movement from this cause.I he v. nidation ol the tube is to bo provided bystationary .team power at one of the en-trances to the tube, which will force a suffi-
ciency of air through a channel con

structed, along tho Inner roof of tho tube to
a point : about midway of Its entire length,
where it will be discharged and forco itself along
the tubo to cither cud, providing at tho same
time a perfect system of ventilatiou. The drain-
ing of tho tubo is duly provided for; tho water
will bo collected in the lower part of the tube,
and as the locomotives pong through they will
take up the water in a trough, in tho samo
manner as the engines arc supplied on the ton-do- n

and Northwestern Railway while travelling.
Tho costing of the various portions of tho work
is to be done in a dock to bo formed on the
coast, and the various portions, as they are cast,
arc to bo lloatcd by letting in water, and taken
out to sea by pontoons, to which they will bo
attached by suitable chains. The cost of thisextraordinary work is set down from ten to fif-

teen millions; tho designer of the plans being
Mr. Purkis, thcsnglnccr.

A I'arndUc lor the Impecunious
Ilecchcr-s- i lltprriencc.

Probably there is no place in the oonntry
where persona are so peetered with calls from
friends in pecuniary distress as New York.
One from the provincial regions coms on a
visit to Gotham and inns short of fnnds. He
applies at once to some friends for the where-
with to get home, and the said friend in nine
caBss ont of ten "comes down." Thonsauda
flock here to the metropolis of the Nw World
in qneBt of employment, and gt home again
only by means of enforced loans extorted
from acquaintances. Some of onr
promintnt men are constantly sub-
jected to appeals of thU ctiaraotMr.
This is particularly true of Henry Ward
Beetber. He recently remarked in conversa-
tion that a day did not pass without bringing
him one or more applications (or relief. Mauy
persons called upon him for money to pay a
hotel bill or get back home, who, claiming to
have made his acquaintance at such and such
a place, were sons of warm friends of his, or
brlopged to the Congregational Church. Mr.
Eeecber stated that he had made loans to in-
dividuals from all over the country, putting
forth these and similar pleas. Ue had never
known his money to come back except in one
instance, and that was when he loaned to a
poor negro woman. He reoeived about $25,000
annually, and fully one third of this sum was
given away to uhaiitable objects and ap-
plicants for aid. Mr. Ucecher added, in the
course of his remarks, that he believed that the
great majority ot charitable institutions were
injurious and deleterious. Many of them were
started by nrpriuclpled individuals for money
making purposes, who put into their own
pockets the lion's share of the moneys contri-
buted for the aid of poor children or others
under their eare. Charitable institutions,
when started from honest motives and hon-
estly conducted, were very apt to enoourage
a spirit of dependence, and to destroy the
manhood and energy of those to whom they
rendered assistance The reverend divine
made several other observations to the same
effect. One has to put his foot down hsre,
unless he would have his extra change con-
stantly drawn off by mendicant acquaint-
ances or friends in pecuniary trouble. It is
very often hard to turn away an acquaint-
ance of long standing, but an absolute reso-
lution never to lend is about the only thing
here in New York which will prevent a poor
man's pocket-boo- k from being in a constant
State of depletion. New York Letter to Clii-cai- n

Journal.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CllEAM AND WATER ICES.

THE rUREST AND BKST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Wutor Ice can be
carried in a papor to any part of the city, aa you nuld
candy. Kilternor twenty (titTorpnt kin-i- of thorn nro ki
conmnntly on hand, ami ONK HUNUKKD DIFKKKIi.Vr
YliA VOKS cun he made to ordor for tuoao who desire to
have aomethinK before aeen in the United titatea,
and superior to any Ice Croam mado in Kurope.

Principal Depot No. ISM WALNUT Street.
Branch Store No. 1U20 KPRINti U ARDKM Rtreot.
6U F. J. ALLKt4RKTTI.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

p A T E N T SHOULDER-SEA-

BIIIItT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PKEFKCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

innde trnni measurement at very Miort notino.
All other article of UKNTLKMKN'S DRESS GOUDd

in full variety.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

11 a No. 7Ui CH ESNUT Stroot.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

KVKUY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
fiimrp NO. 814 CIIESNUT STREET.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBEllT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E Comer FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied ut lowest prices

for cash. Vi 4

REFRIGERATORS.

s AVERY'S PATENT
COMlir.WD DISISG-hOO-

Water-Coole- r and Hcfrigcrator.
TliiB artiide has a tank for tee and water, of iron,

arruwjud in nui h a maimer ax to cool an eiiaiie lo.l
iron i httiiiher, both beinn covered with an ornamental wal-

nut cane; in the chamber, butter, milk, ami otoer provi-Hiim- a

can be kept eool and aweet: the ice in the water-tan-

in nut wanted, but au)ilie at nil tmieu cool water tor tlrmk-ini- r

iiurpohea. all bein jiertectly free from the tasteof zinu.
or any oilier imbalance that can in any way be detrimental
to health; anu as iiui.i . ... - -

room, ita superintendence la easy anil convenient, ana it
cannot fail l recommend itselt to all aa a
ubbIu) a well aa an ornamental piece of furniture. Won. d

and 4 aro Bet on letfa and answer the purposes of side tallies
U Wenmanul'"cture four .i.:Ni . 1. 3 S, and
rexpectivclv 2, 4, ti, and H cnllons. No. 1 is small,

able only lir very siiinlf In milies, or for milk and but ter
Nil tor larite families, bourdiUK houses, etc. Wos. ii and

WiTnr'i.".d responsible furninhmore. er
of the manufacturer A VMOf.

Uomernou.u r,vv,., Ph.iadolphia.
610 lm

PATENTS.
QFF1CE FOH l'KOCUHINO PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOUKT1I STREET, PIIILA.,

And Marble Buildings,

No. G0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. 8. Tatent
Office, Washington, D. C.

U. 1IOWSON,

Bollcltor of FatenU.

'.
'' C. 1IOWSON,

. Attorney at Law.

CominnnlcaUoM Ut h addressed to the Principal

OOive, 1'uiiadviphla. 01RU

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AFE

SEVERE TEST
AND

ati:AT TUIUMPII
OK

MAKER'S FIRE-PROO- F SAFES,
At the Great Fire and entire dcstrnctlon of the

MAMMOTH SKATING RINK, TWENTY-FIRS- T

AND RACE STREETS.

The MAISETt SAFE nscd y Mr. Proskaner, the
Caterer, at the (rrcHt Odd Fellows' Hull, win tiikcn
from the ruins the duy alter the lire, and opened on
the (rrnund, before nil Immense crowd of spectators.
Notwithstanding that it hail been at a white heat for
a lontr time, the contents were found to be wholly
uninjured.

The hero has returned to his companions at

MAKER'S SAFE STORE,

o. 131 tEAl'i: Street,
Where he can be examined. B 3 mwflm

p5ll C. L. " M A I S E It,
MANUFACTLK.KK OF

FIRE AND HUHGLAR-I'KOOt- " SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, REI.L-- I' ANliKK. AND DE.VLIiR IN

JJULDLNU UAHDWAKK,
8B! No. 4;U RACK Street.

WINDOW SCREEN.

JLIES AND MOSQUITOES.

MAGOUN'S TATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
NO. C23 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal discount to the trada 4 29 Iro

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY HORSES.

Deputy Qcahtkrmastkk-(iEnk- k al'sOffick,
I'mi.Aiin.riUA, Ph., May 25, lsfi!. f

Proposals will bu received at this oitlco until 12 M.
on WEDNESDAY, .lime 2, IMi'j. at which time they
will tie opened, for the delivery in thlst city of Sixteen
(if!) Cavalry Horsea. subject to the usual Inspection.

Tho llornes munt bo of bay color. Bound in all
reBpectH, well broken, in full llesh and jrood condi-
tion ; from llftcen (lb) to sixteen (it!) IrindH hiili ;

from live if) to nine (!) yearn old, and well adapted
in every way to cavalry purposes.

Illds will tie Riiliject to the action of the al

before beliiK accepted.
The Horses must In; delivered willitn ten (10) days

from the date ol aoeeptanca of any proposal.
Payment to tie made on completion of contract, or

as soon thereafter as funds are received for that pur-
pose.

Proposals to he scaled and endorsed ' Proposals for
Cavulry Horses," aud addressed to the under-
signed.

STEWART VAN VLIET,
Deputy Quarterniaster-c.encra- i, and Ilrevct M al

U.S. Army. 0 2a fit

FERTILIZERS.
T70II LAWNS, GARDENS, GHEEN- -
X1 HOUSES AND FARMS,

BAUGII'S
RAW-EON- E SUPER-niOSPHAT- E OP LIME will

be found a powerful MANURfcl.
It is prompt in its net ion; it contains tho seeds of

no pestiferous weeds, and will produce luxuriant
provvth of Orass, Flowers, Strawberries, and ull Oar-de- n

Vegetables and Plants.
Dealers supplied by the cnrijo, direct from tho

wharf or the iniiimfactorv, on liberal terms.
Send your address aud procure free "Journal of the

Farm."
It VI II Jk SOS,

No. 20 S. hi LA WA HE AVENUE.
This Fertilizer can be had of all Agricultural Deal-

ers in city or country. 3 2 tuths3iu

LUMBER.

1809 SPRUCE
HPKITCK JOIiST.

JOIST. 18(59
H KM LOOK.
HEMLOCK.

tOf!0 SEASON ED CLEA R PI NE. iQCillOlKJ SEASONED CI, EAR PINE. lOOJCHOICE PATTERN I'l.VK.
SPANISH CEDAR, FUR PATTERNS.

KK1 CEDAR,

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 QAFLORIDA FLOORING. 1001
CAROLINA FLOOKINU.I
VIRGIN' FLOORING.

DF.LAV HE FLOORING.
ASU FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOKINO.
FLOTilDA STEP HOARDS.I

RAIL PLANK.

1 KitO WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. 1 QfQlOUtJ WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. 10011
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 Q(lCiOUJ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 10 Oi
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT ANU PINK.

ICftQ SEASONED POPLAR. lOftOlOUt SEASONED CHERRY. lOOJ
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 Q 1 1 0 cigar" BOX MA K ERS' 1DaIOUiJ CIGAR HOX MAKERS' lOOil
BPAN1SH CEDAR HOX HOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 18G9CAROLINA H. T. KILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES. iQfMl
CYPRESS SHINGLES. lOOi

AIAU1.E, BHi I'l'HPR A CO.,
No. 4300 SOUTH Strwet.

grSLER & BROTHER'S
U. 8. BUILDERS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We offer this Be&aon to the trada a larger and more bu

perior stock of

Wood Mouldings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The Btock is made from a careful soluction of Michigan
Lumber, from the mills diruot, and wa invito huildurs auu
uontrautors to examine it boforo pureuaM-.ii- elrowliere.

Turning and Scroll Work in all its vuriotios. 6 ti 2m

JUMBEK UNDER O O V B K.

ALWAYS DItY.

WATSON & CILLIKGHAIV!,
8 '29 No. m RICHMOND Street.

"PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON HOARDS.
1 and 2 SIDE FENCE lit IA RDS.

WHITE PINE FL MIRING HOARDS.
YET.IIW AND SAP PINK FLOORINGS. 1U and

41. SPRUCE JOIST. ALL SIZES.
11 EM LOCK JOIST, ALL RIZFS.

PLASTERING LATH A SPEC I A LIT.Together with a renoral assortment of building Lambs
for nule low lor cash. T. W. S M A Li',,

aafttini FIFTEENTH and STILES Slreots

CROCERIE8ANDPRO VISIONS
I O II A E L M BAG HTe"iC&TiDO,

No. 823 South 8IXTEKNTH Street,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TERRAPINS $18 PETt DOZEN. a Si

'0 TO THE PU11LIC THE FINEST AND
fl largest Bnuniii, oi me latest styles ol Boots,

Pi! Gaiutrs, and buoes for Men and Hoys can ba
ERNEST SOPPS

, Kelaliliahraent,
i i to Ro. !4U0 N. KlHlll WeU

INSURANCE..
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

Incorporated bf tb Legis-
lature of PsnnsjdTarda, 1H36.

Offlca, 8. K. sorrier of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANOF.8
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all pnrtsof ttas world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On (oada by river, canal, lake and land earriac to alljnrt of the Union.

FIKE INSURANCES
On Merchandise sarally - on Storse, Dwellings, Honses,

E tc
ASHT Or THU (XIMTAJTT.

tano.000 TJnited 8tates Fit Per Cent. Loan,

120,000. United States' sia' Per Genu 'Loan!

50,000 United 'states Sii'per tu'u' Loan (for
13MPUM0

Pacific Railrond) tov.uu-j-
StaDnO State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.Ijoan ail,375-- J

126,000 Citj of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
lxwn (exempt from tax) 13H,IHI)

60,000 SUte of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Ixwn 61.YWTJ0

90,000 Pcnn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Bond 9o.io-iK- )

25,000 Fenn. Rail. Second Mortgage Six Ter
Cent. HoikIh SM.ixxnw

26,000 Wcttrn Penn. Rail. Mortjraso Six
Pur Ont. Houds tPiimi. lvailroad
a.uarante , au,ic5t

80,000 State of TennoKaee Five Per Cunt'
l'ian 21.MI'0O

7,000 State of Tennoswe Six Per Cent.
1 4Htn 6,031 6

16,000 Oerniantewn Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Iutnriftt Kiiirntr"d b'
City of I'liiiadiiipbiu, .M stuns
NtiMk lS,iKrt0

10,(K0 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
stum Mock 11,3001 1)

6,1011 :,"or ill Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
n.'inrf-- Stuck a,ioK)

20,000 Philadelphia and Sontlinm Mad
. SteaniKliip Co., HI Share Slock 15,00000
arr,li0 Lonns on Honrt i'nd Mnrtinmn, first

Liens on Cit Proportion 9i7.!Miia)

tl.loP.fU) Tar. Market value, $l,i:m.:iiva6
Cost, tBl.USt3.-iu- M.

Real I state "H,! urn no
Rills rnceivi.hle for iimurancn iiimto itJ.4.-- l M
Balance duo at ai-i- ii'H. pri'mi-mi- on marinepolicies, accrued internet, and otlicrUubt duethe company 40,17l
Btjukanil scrip of suudry corporation, 431 jo.

Estimated value 1.613U0( anh in hank tBlKIVHCash in drawer 413 & lln.i78
$l,t47,3'i7HI

ruiEfT0B'1- -
Thomas O. Hand, Edmund A. Bonder,John C. Davis, Snnmul E. Stokes,James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Thei.plnlua Pauldinc. 'VVilliaiu C. l.uilwiK,Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leiper,
Huen CraiK, Heniy C. Dul.ott, Jr.,John R. l'curose, Joiin 1). Taylor,
Jacob P. Ji;IH'S, Oeeriie W. Hernadou,James Trnquair, Htliiam G. Houllon,
Edward DsrhnKton, 'Jacob KtnKel.
II. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvaino,
James H. Mctarlund, 'D. T. Mnritnn, Pittalmrft,
Edward uonu ii. nempie.
Joanna r. v.ycu. A. H. Iterirer, "

THOMAS C. HAND. President.
Brmvivti,..1"1 0- - ,,AV1S, t.

LYI.LliRN, Secretary.
H ENRV BA LL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829, --CHAKTEl. PEIiPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Coup?
OK PIIIKAOUi.iMIIA.

Cilice, Eos. 4S5 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jul 1,1829, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL SlOO.OOO'OdAC( RCEI) SURPLUS... l,s;J,.Vj-?- (
PREMIUMS l,ll.t,!l.'4J
UNSETTLFD CLAIMS, LNOOMR FOR

ai.i(i(,ooo.

Losses paiil since 1829,07er $5,500,000

Peri",tuI and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company plso iaauea Policies on Rents of Building

of all kinds. Ground Rents, and Moruaxea.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred O. Baker, A lireil Fitler,
Samuel (irant, Thomas Sparks,
Georce V. Kicbards, William S. Grant,
Isaao Lea, 1'lioinas S. Eliid,
GeorKS Fales, Gustavus it. lioriuon.

ALFRED G. BAKEK, President.
GEORGE EALES,

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.
THKOJMJHE M. REGER. Aasistaiit SecroUry. 89

JNSUUE AT UOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Lifs Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 021 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, '4,000,000.

ICIIAKIXIU-- BY Ollt OWN STATE.
AIANAUKD BY Ol U OWN CITIZIiNS.

LOSSKN I'ltO.IIl'TI.V 1MIO.
I'OMCIIiS ISSUEO ON VAKIOL'S PLANS.

Applioutions may be made at tho Home Olllce, and
at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 IS

JAItirS TKAOI'AIK PRESIDENT
SA.tii i:l h. stoki:s vice president
JOHN W. HOKNOli A. V. P. and ACTUARY
iiokatio s. sti:piii:ns SECIUCTARY

A G BURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 2"! BROADWAY Cor. READE St., Now York.
C'nsli t iinlrtl.... 1.D,(()0
$lUo,000 Deposited with the State of New York aa Security

tor Policy Holders.
LEMUEL BANGS, Preffdent

GEORGE ELLIOTT, and Sacrotarj.
EMORY McCLINTOCK Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D Medical Examiner.
Ur. rr.JI r. t KM 11 Y i'r.u.MlhblOM.

Thomas T. Tat-ker-, John M. Maria. J. B. Lippinoott,
VJJarles "Miolicer, William Divine, James Ijoii,
Joiin A. S riKht, 8. Morris Wain. James lluutor,
Artuur u. iiun, John B.MaCruary, r.. ii. worne.In the character of its Directors, economy of ninavA.ment, reasonubluneas of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in foiuaie
lives, and absolute non forteiture of ail policies, and no

of travel after the first year, the ASI1URY pre-
sents a combination of advantages otlored liy no otlioieompauy. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of oao-thir-made when denired.

SfKCIAl. ALiVAN l'AUt'8 Offerbd to Cuerqimkk.
lor ail further information, ad ress

JAMES M. LONG ACRK,''inserfor Peniisylvaniattiid Deliiwaro.Office, No. V AIM I' Street, Pnila.lolpliia,
FORMAN P. HOLLIN'SHKAD Special Auout. 41rtJ

15IKKNIX INSURANCE" COMPANY OF1 PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1mi4 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. HIH WALNUT St root, oppoKe thu Kxcuuiuru.Ibis Company inburos from loss or damaifo by
FIRE,

on liberal tonus, on buildinc. merelinndise, furniture,
etc , tor bmiteil period.-.-, and permanently on uuddiii 's by"depobit ot preiuiuma.

'I he ( leinpany tius been in active operation for more thanSIXTY YEARS, durinx which all looses have boonpromptly adjustud aud pant.
uiiii'.iruiw.John L. Hodpe, David Lowii.

ji. r.. muttony, Biiijaiuiii Eitinff,
John T. Iaiwih, Thomas H. Powera,
William S. Grant, A. R. .Mc Henry,
Kol.ert W. Leainino;, Edmund Cantilhin,
1'. Clark Whartou. Samuel 'i(.lx,
1 awrtnee Lewis, Jr.. low: irTis.JOHN Tt. W IH 'U-.-- iri; "ni. !....
SAMt'F.L WlI.rlX, Secreuiry. ' 4'0-l- i

hmie pennsvlvaniaIrensurance
X COMPANY.

, nTj?,IPt?i bti6-Cha- rter PerpetnaL
WO; x O A LNU I Street, opposite Independence Square.Thistouipauy, favorubly known to the community forover forty years, coul inues to insure aainst loas or damaireby tire on Public or Private BuiUliims, either permanentlyor tor a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal tonus

Their Capital, together with a laro Surplus Fund, is
in the moat careiul manner, whicli enables them tootter to uia inaurud an undoubted security in tba com of

loss.
DIBKCTOBH.

Daniel Smith, Jr., i John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,Is.iae Hailehurst, Henry Iwis,Tuouias itobins, J. Giflinifhani Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.' D A N I EL SMITH. Jb.. Proaidont.
WM. Q. CROWEIX. Bouretar B)

rrilE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE company
I OF PHILADELPHIA.

Otlice S. W. Coiner FoCUTH and WALNUT Streets.
FIR K INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
fash Capital WiVCash Asaets, May, lsrt, OVER HALF A MILLION

DOLLARS.
DIHiarroRS. .

F. Ralehford Starr. I J. I.lvln-rsto- Krrlnnar,
Nalbro Frar.ier. l,'.n,H L. I'laKlir.rn.
John M. Atwood, William G. Bouium,
Benjamin T. Tredick, Cliailes Wheeler,
CeoiKtf II Stuart, Tlioiuas

AertHen.
II MuntKomory,

.1.,!,.. 11 n .Uiues
fai l '! rmks, taking no

stoally' liardou.U rT.k. luilv8r. such a. lactones,
mills, tto KTAFR, President.

I THOSI AS I II MONTGOM ERY, Preident.
ALtJUJiitit W. ViWtM, Bc.rUry. , ivi

INSURANOE.
OKTICK OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY (

AMERICA, No. KCl W A LN UT Street,
Philadelphia.

Incorporated 1TM. Charter PerpeV"1- -

Capital, WXI,000.
Aseet...., flWO0'MARINE, I N LA N D, AN D F 1 R K I N S ij RA Nt J K.

OVER 20,000,000 IXJRPEs"pAtn SINCE ITS OIUiAN-- l

1ZATION. I

Arthur O. CoRin. rrsnels K. fVipa,
Samuel W. Jones, Kilwanl H. Tnn.ter,John A. Ilrewii, Edward h. Clarke,
C harles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Amhrofte Vhite, Alfred D. .fesup,William WeUli, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, IniC. Madeira,
John Mason, tdiarles W. Cuslirasn.
GeoriiB I.. lLarri.on.

ARTHUR fi. COEKIN. President.
CHARLES PI, ATT,

MaTTMIAB MAII1H, Secretary. al
INSUHAjNfJK OO.

LONDON.
FsTAni.iKiiEiF io:i.

Pakl-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

l'jtrS,0OO,0C I IV GOLD.
PREVCST & HEURINO, Agents,

2 4) No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CIIAS. M. rUI'VOST. C1IAS. P. HERRING f

fJTRICTLY r,i U T U A L. 5

Provident Life and Trust Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFKIt'i:, No. 111. KOriiTII HTK.EKT.

OreanlJird to pmnmtt-- lAVV. INSL'UANtJK among
t (if tllU SlM'l"t,V llf l liellllS,

Good risks of ut, y i'lii';i Mcoepii'il.
l'oliciou IhHiiud m approved pinna, at the lovreet

rates.
President. SAMCET, R. Sliiri.EY,

WILLIAM C. LoNliSTRKTII.
Aetimr.v, ROWLAND PA HUT.

Tho advantagr!- - otlv-ie- by this Company ar nn
extolled. 2 1 21

SHIPPINQ.

S,CHAIRLESTONf S. C. j
ii. m

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

fast xI:l:ICiIIrx, lxjnjl
EVERY THURSDAY.

Tho StearriHhlpg PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, J.
W. EVEUMAN, Captain Viinrp.

WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LLNR.
The httmiiHliip J. W. liV HUMAN, will a,ill on

Till RSDAY, Jure 8, at 4 P.M.
'J hroii-ri- i i.iiih of lailltin trlveti In connection with 8.

C. R. Ii. to points iu the South and Southwest.
Insurance at loweht rulcn. Kates of freight aa low

aa by any other route. For freight, apply to
K. a. soi;ni:;t vo.,

8 22 tf DUCH STUEUT WHARF.
OSLX DIRECT LINETO FRANCE

s--r- J

bL JJ. inn. 111'.;, r.lll I, ' KAAn, I l,Ai"l I IU
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Ke. t V EKN NEW YORK AND HAVRE, CALLING AT
BREST.

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for th
Continent will sail from Pier No. 60 Norm river, aa fol-
lows:
PER EIRE Duchesno Saturday, May 1
LAFAYETTE Rousseau Saturduy, May 16
ST. LAURENT Saturday, May
V1LLE DE PARIS bumiount Saturday, Juue tt

PRICK OF PASSAGE f
In Bold (including wiuoi, '

To 1SREST OR HAVRK. '

First Cabin HtlHSecond Cabin $
TO PAItlS,

(Including railway tickets, furnished on board.)
First Cahin iWo Second Cabin $81

These steamers do not carry steerage passengers. ,

Hicdicul attendance tree ot charge. I

Amencan travellers going toor returning from the con-
tinent of Europe, hy taking the steamers of this lino avoid
nnnecesaary ricks from transit by English railways and
crohsing the olutnnel, besides saving time, trouble, and
eiptnia. GEt)K(iE MACK ENIK. Agent,

No. ftS KROADWAY, New York.
For passage iu Philadelphia, apply at Adams' Einreaa

Company, to 11. L. LEAF,
I 2V No. JliO CIIESNUT Street

.rri PHU.ADKLl'lUA, RICH NK'tNI),
l NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

IIIROCtill FREIGHT A Hi LINK TOiIWSli;TII E SOUTH AND WEST.
EVl'RY SATURDAY,

At.' noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET
Street.

THROUGH RATE:? to all poiuts in North and South
Carolina, via So.iboaid Air Lu)e iuiilroad, coDuooting at
l'ertHtnouth and to Lynchburg, Va., ienncfsee. auirtha
Went, via Virginia aud 'l'euneasee Air Line and Kioumond
and Danville Rciirond.

Freight HANDl.l'.D HUT ONCE, and taken at LOWEU
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Tho regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to tho pul lio an ttie iiitMt desirable medium lur
Oarrying every ucsenption ol freight.

No charge for conmnssiuu, drayage, or any expenjtQ Of
trunster.

MeHiuships insured at the lowest ratea,
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK A OO.,
No. 1'J R. WHAKVFS and Pier 1 N. WUAIlVriS,

W. p. POLTEH, Agent at Richmond and City Point.,
T. P. CROWEI.L A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 15

LORILLAR1V3 STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

NEW YOH.C.
I

Balling; Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satardaya.
REDUCTION OK HATES. 1

Spring ratea, contnieuclnj-- ; March 13. d
SalMtip; Tiu'Kdii.vs, Thiusdiivs, and Sutunlaja Orj

and alter lfctli of March freip;ht by this line will b
taken at 12 cents per loo pounds, 4 cents per foot, o-- f

1 cent per pillion, ship's option. Advance) charge!
cashed at oillco on Pier. Freight received at all
times ou covered wharf. .,

1jonN. onx,
2 2S5 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. H. Extra rates on small puckanes iron, niotald, eta,
1TT? ,

w P RESS LIN E TO
LcV''- - Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.'

aVsTrrair--r- i C, via Cheaupeuke and Delaware Canal, with
connections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Kuoxville, Nashville, Dalton, and tha
bouthwest.

Steamers leave rognlarly every Saturday at noon from &
DrJt whart atiove ftiarket street.

Freight received daily. ;i

No. 14 North and South harvei. 11

HYDE ft TYLER, Agenta, at Georgetown: M.
ELDR1DG1C A CO., AgenUat Alexandria. 61 i

KiT F (J K LIVERPOOL AND

iStoamem M.re auDoint-e-- to uil ilm fuk
4"" 7" s lOTVB :

,i oi Antwerti. haturdnv. Muv 29. at Q A. M. 1

( ityot New Vei k, via 1 lain ux, Tuesday, . I une 1, at 11 A.M.
City of Paris, Saturday, June 6, at 1 P. M.
City of V.ultiuiure, Satunlay, June IJ, at 1 P. H. j -

City of Roston, via Halifax. Tuesday, June 15, at It A. M. "

And each succeeding Saturday and alieraate Tuesday,
from Pier iii, North River. .

KATES OF PASSAGK. j
BT THK MAII, HTIJSKll BAOJJKO tVKKTf SATURDAT.

Payable in Gold. Payablo iu Currency. '
FIRST CAHIN loo.STEERAGii $36

'lulndon Ilia To liudon..... 40
To Paris llbi To Paris. tj

fABSMiK I V Till' lUt-Oia- SiAMt.ll, VIA HAR1FAX. 1 j
H1IKT CAHIN. HTEK11AOK.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency. I

Liverpool fSO Liverpool $10
lialiiax 20 Halilax 1

bu John's. N. F., ), St. John's, N. F., 1

by Hrunch Steamer. ...j " by liianch Steamer (
Passengers also forivardod to Havre, Hamburg, Bremett,

etc., at miiuced rate. ;

'J'akets can he hotii-'li-t here at moderate rates by persona
Wishing t send for their friends.

hir further in format inu apply at the Company'! Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Aaeiii. Ao Ij, Rl'OAu vVii V, N. YT

orto O'liONM' I. L A FAULK, Agents.
ib No. 4Ilt'lG'NUTStrei)t, Plnladolphia.

"NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA.'

IfiiJ DELAWARE AND KARITAN CANAL.JpL EX PRESS STEAM RO AT COMPANY '

loo CHEAPEST and I'l'ICKEST water couununioa.
tion hetwoen Philadelphia and Now York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marks
i reel, i iii... ,." --vioov, niw xor.
Goods forwarded hy sil the lines running out of New

York, North, East, and Vest, free of oommission.
Freight reoeived and forwarded on accommodating terms

WILLIAM P. CLVDKAOO., Agenia.
No. 1! S. DELAWARE Avenue. PhiladelTdiia.

JAMES HAND, A gout,r 8 95 No. 1 1 ft WALL Street, JW York."
CJts NOTICEFOR NEW YORK..

ajTiiii SURE TRANSPORTATION
AND SWIKrSURK IJNlfiSPANT"

.v.T1ifi,bu.'"i.t"u' y ' '? iU be resumed ;
For Frevhta. which wUl bluLloaaccouunodaiuig tarma, apply to

.o. W,M BAIRDaCft,
Ne. Vll South Wharves.

AGRICULTURAL.
C3 PHILADELPHIA RA8PBEURY. JUCUM.

DA, Agriculturist, and other Utrawberryi IjiwtonI berry Plants j Hartford, Concord, and other GrauaVines. For aala bs' T. 8. A 11. It FI.RTCIIKIt
KB tf Delanoo, M. J.

. DR. P. fiTRAlin VffTITRTVinV Annin - av v a awa iwa. ay s
GEON, treats all diseases of horses and cattle,ax.

... .
nil surgical operations, wuh ertlcieut accommodationlarses, at hiailiitlniiari iNo. tl)0 AlAllaUALL btreek

1 bJ4


